RATIONALE: Egg is the second most common food allergen in childhood and the most important one in children with moderate-to-severe atopic dermatitis (AD). Despite this fact, few are the Brazilian data regarding epidemiology, clinical features and natural history of EA in our population. The aim of our study was to analyze clinical and epidemiological features of EA children. METHODS: Review of electronic charts from patients followed from July, 2017 to July, 2018. Patients over 18 y/o were excluded from the study. RESULTS: 135 children with food allergy (FA) were evaluated. Egg was the second most common food allergen in this population (36 patients, 26,6%), following cow's milk (85%). EA was more prevalent in male sex (1,6:1). The mean age of onset of symptoms was 6 months and at diagnosis was 35 months (delta 29m). 50% of the patients presented with immediate IgE-related features, 11% presented with delayed reactions and 39% referred both symptoms. 33 (93%) of the patients have at least one other allergic disease (now called multimorbidity) and 86% have other FA. 9 patients (25%) developed tolerance during the year, with mean age of 55 months, none of them had history of severe reactions. 27 (75%) persist with EA (mean age-76 months). CONCLUSIONS: EA is the second most prevalent cause of FA in our population, following the data of most FA prevalence surveys. EA prognosis is considered good, and most children develop tolerance up to 60 months. High rates of multimorbidity and other FA were observed.
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Molecular IgE reactivity pattern in Lipid Transfer Protein (LTP) allergy using a new multiplex diagnostic array.
Alba Garcia-Moral, Lorena Soto-Retes, M a Victoria Rubiales, and Esther Moga; Hospital de la Santa Creu i Sant Pau, Barcelona, Spain. RATIONALE: -Non-specific Lipid transfer protein(nsLTP)is the main cause of food allergy in the Mediterranean area. -Aim:To describe the molecular IgE profile of LTP,using AllergyExplorerÒ(ALEX),a macroarray containing 282reagents(157 ''whole''extractive allergens&125molecular components:9food LTPs;2pollen LTPs),and to compare it with ImmunoCAP Ò ISAC.
METHODS: -20 patients with history of plant food allergy and sensitization to Pru p 3 (peach LTP) by skin prick test were selected. 
RESULTS:
-Number of LTP recognized: 1LTP(5%); 2LTP(10%);3LTP(5%);4LTP(5%);5LTP(10%);6LTP(10%);>6LTP(55%). -IgE reactivity pattern:Pru p 3(85%);Mal d 3(85%);Cor a 8(70%);Ara h 9(70%);Jug r3(65%),Pla a 3(65%),Act d 10(50%);Api g 2(50%);Vit v 1(35%);Ole e 7(30%);Tri a 14(25%);Api g 6(15%); Sola l 1(0%). -IgE reactivity correlation between the two tests: Cor a 8:(95)%;Pru p 3:(90%);Ara h9(90%);Art v 3:(60)%,Par j 2:(40%). CONCLUSIONS: -The majority of LTP allergic patients recognized more than 6 LTP,being peach's and apple's the most frequently involved,followed by nut's,kiwi's and celery's. RATIONALE: Allergic reactions to red meat in patients with IgE to alpha-gal are common in the southeastern U.S., but appear less common on the Gulf coast and into much of Texas. This contrasts with the reported distribution of A americanum (lone star tick). In addition, it has been known for many years that fire ants can kill ticks. METHODS: We carried out a survey of the prevalence of AS in allergy practices in areas where the fire ant has been present since 1974 (n510), compared to areas of the Southeast without fire ants in 2000 (n523). In a subset of clinics we additionally assessed reports of fire ant anaphylaxis (FAA). RESULTS: In keeping with the reported area of fire ants, few cases of FAA were reported in VA, KY, MO, OK, or northern AR. By contrast, there was a progressive increase in FAA cases through TN to the Gulf coast. A clinic in Montgomery, AL reported 100 cases of FAA and no cases of AS. A similar trend in reported FAA was identified in a north-south gradient from MO to TX. Cases of AS were much more common in clinics outside of the reported fire ant zone (x 2 10.5, P50.001). CONCLUSIONS: The geographic distribution of cases of FAA coincided with the known distribution of fire ants and the unexpectedly low incidence of AS. The likely explanation is that the fire ants have decreased the population of lone star ticks so that tick bites and sensitization to alpha-gal are no longer common in these areas.
